HUNTSVILLE CITY SCHOOLS 2016-2017 CALENDAR

APPROVED JULY 8, 2015

27-29 Jul Wed-Fri Professional Dev.
1-Aug Monday Institute Day
2-Aug Tuesday Teacher Work Day
3-Aug Wednesday First Day for Students
5-Sep Monday Labor Day Holiday
23-Sep Friday 1/2 Students Full Day Teachers (PD)
30-Sep Friday End of 1st 9 Weeks
3-7 Oct Mon-Fri Fall Break
26-Oct Wednesday 1/2 Students Full Day Teachers (PD)
11-Nov Friday Veterans Day Holiday
21-25 Nov Mon-Fri Thanksgiving Holiday
16-Dec Friday End of 1st Semester
19-30 Dec Mon-Fri Winter Holidays
2-3 Jan Mon-Tue Winter Holidays
3-Jan Tuesday Teacher Work Day
4-Jan Wednesday Students Return
16-Jan Monday MLK Holiday
15-Feb Wednesday 1/2 Students Full Day Teachers (PD)
20-Feb Monday Possible Snow Day
3-Mar Friday End of 3rd 9 Weeks
13-17 Mar Mon-Fri Spring Break
31-Mar Friday 1/2 Students Full Day Teachers (PD)
14-Apr Friday Possible Snow Day
25-May Thursday End of 2nd Semester
25-May Thursday Last Day for Students
26-May Friday Teacher Work Day
25&26 May Thurs-Fri Graduation Day
29-May Monday Memorial Day Holiday

Student Instruction Days
Work day for 11-/12-month Employees (as defined by dates)
No Classes-Students/Teachers

Holidays - Schools & Central Office
Teacher Workdays-No Students
Teacher Professional Development
Possible Snow Make-up Days
Graduation: May 25 is a School Day/May 26 is a Teacher Work Day

Calendar Adjustment Day - Non-charged Leave for 11- and 12-month Employees
No Classes-Teachers

Student Days Teacher Days
First Semester 86 91
Second Semester 94 96

Employee Holidays

Start Dates: End Dates: Total Work Days
12-month Employees July 1, 2016 June 30, 2017 260
11-month Employees July 7, 2016 June 9, 2017 241
10-month Employees July 18, 2016 June 8, 2017 202
9-month Employees July 27, 2016 May 26, 2017 187

180 Student Days
Coordinate with other Districts
End by Memorial Day
Full Christmas Break
Spring Break @ ~ 9 Week Point
Fall Break @ ~ 9 Week Point
Full Thanksgiving Break

As of 8/20/2015